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IN T R O D U C T IO N

The science o f  coffee

The first recorded encounter between European science and coffee occurred in 
1573 w hen Leonhard Rauwolf, a natural philosopher from  Augsburg, w ent into 
a coffee-house in  Aleppo and observed the Turks drinking som ething they called 
lChaube\ a drink ‘as black as Ink’.1 As this ‘discovery’ suggests, O ttom an  medical 
science was already well acquainted the bean, although it was to  European b o t
any a non-descript. W ith o u t a European nam e for this plant, Rauwolf transliter
ated the Arabic terms: the drink he designated chaube, or coffee, and the berry, 
bunru, an approxim ation o f the Arabic w ord bun. Rauwolf wrote:

th ey  take a fru it called B unru , w hich  in  its Bigness, Shape, an d  C olour, is alm ost like 
u n to  a Bay-berry, w ith  tw o  th in  shells surrounded, w h ich  as they  in fo rm ed  m e are 
b ro u g h t from  th e  Indies; b u t as these in them selves are, an d  have w ith in  th em  tw o 
yellow ish G rains in tw o  d istinc t Cells. ... This L iquor is very com m on am ong  them , 
w herefore there  are a great m any o f  th em  th a t sell it, an d  o thers th a t sell th e  Berries, 
everyw here in  their B atzars .

A lthough their com m on drink was water, Rauwolf no ted  that coffee was con
sumed in  a notably sociable manner, in ‘an open Shop’, where ‘you sit down 
upon the G round or Carpets and drink together ... w ithout any fear or regard’.2 
Through his correspondence w ith  other botanists o f the period, such as G esner 
and Clusius, Rauwolf exchanged seeds and samples, and extended his knowledge 
o f  exotic plants, especially those w ith pharmacological efficacy. Spurred by their

1. Karl H . Dannenfeldt, Leonhard Rauwolf: sixteenth century physician, botanist and traveller 
(Cambridge, MA, H arvard University Press, 1968)

2. Leonhart Rauwolf, Aigentliche beschreibung der Raisz so er vor diserzeitgegen Aussgang inn ide 
Morgenlander furnemlich Syriam, Iudaeum, Arabiam, Mesopotamiam, Babyloniam, Assyriam, Armeniam  
(Laugingen, Leonhart Reinmichel, 1582); trans. by Nicholas Staphorst, in John Ray, A  Collection o f 
Curious Travels and Voyages. In two tomes. The first containing Dr. Leonhart R auw off’s Itinerary into the 
Eastern Countries, as Syria, Palestine, or the Holy Land, Armenia, Mesopotamia, Assyria, Chaldea, &c. 
(London, S. Smith and B. Walford, 1693), pp. 91-3.
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own encounters w ith coffee-beans, num erous botanists w rote on coffee in  the 
seventeenth century (see the list in  Douglas’s tract, pp. 2 0 1 -7 6  below).

The natural scientists were drawn to coffee because they recognised tha t it 
had physiological effects. M edical theory  made m uch o f the traditional herb- 
ally-oriented pharm acopoeia outlined in  Galen, H ippocrates and Aristotle, 
although the ‘ancients’ were increasingly contested by ‘m odern’ practitioners 
such as Paracelsus, and latterly, Van H elm ont. In the Galenic system, well-being 
was described as a state o f balance between four influences or ‘hum ours’, nam ed 
as blood, bile, phlegm  and m elancholy (or black bile). If the hum ours became 
unbalanced (as for example in illness), a healthful balance could be restored 
through diet, life-style or a regim en o f physic and purges. Therapeutic products 
like coffee were com prehended according to these four humours, and their four 
qualities (the hot, the cold, the w et and the dry). Despite the fact tha t coffee is 
consumed h o t and wet, i t  was described in  the hum oural system as being cold and 
dry (that is, it w ould have a tendency to aggravate melancholy). N um erous w rit
ings on coffee assess it w ith in  this hum oural system, such as Rumsey’s Organon 
Salutis (pp. 1 -65  below); Pocock’s translation o f  the Turkish physician Da’ud 
ibn ’U m ar A ntaki (d. 1599, know n also as David A ntiochenus; see pp. 6 7 -7 3  
below) and anonym ous coffee-men’s handbills. From the 1680s onwards a series 
o f m ore extensive tracts o f m edico-historical scholarship further analysed the 
physiological properties o f coffee (see especially Cham berlayne’s translation of 
Spon, pp. 113-41 below, and also others by Paulli, Peters, Naironi, Spon and 
Blegny).3 The research o f a new  generation at the end o f the seventeenth century 
gave m ore detail and precision to the analysis, as in  A nton  van Leeuwenhoek’s 
microscopy o f  1687,4 John  Ray’s enquiries for his Historia P lantarum  in  1686,5 
and H ans Sloane’s botanical description in  the Philosophical Transactions for

3. Simon Paulli, Commentarius deabusu tabaci et herbx thee ([Strasbourg], Argentorati, 1665); 
Franz Peters, Disputatio Physico-Medica De Potu Coffe (Geissen, Friedrich Karger, 1666); Antonius 
Faustus Naironi (Banesius), De Saluberrima potione Cahue, seu Cafe nuncupata discursus (Rome, 
Michaelis Herculis, 1671); Philippe Sylvestre D ufour (pseud. Jacob Spon), Traitez Nouveaux & 
curieux du Cafe, du The & du Chocolate (Lyon, 1685); Nicolas de Blegny, LeBon Usage du The, du Caffe 
et du Chocolat pour la Preservation & pour la guerison des maladies (Lyon, Thomas Amaulry, 1687).

4. A nton van Leeuwenhoek, ‘Epistola de 9 Mey, 1687, ad Regiam Societatem: Quo ordine 
farinacea substantia sive material seminbus infundatur, de fabis vulgo dictis Coffi’, Continuatio 
Epistolarum, Datarum A d  longe Celeberrimam Regiam Societatem Londinensem (Lugduni Batavorum, 
Cornelium Boutestein, 1689), pp. 13-19, and plate. See the discussion o f  Leeuwenhoek’s letter 
in Thomas Birch, The History o f the Royal Society o f London fo r Improving Natural Knowledge, 4 vols 
(London, A. Millar, 1756), vol. IV, p. 540.

5. John Ray, ‘Coffee frutex ex cujus Fructu sit Potus’, Historia Plantarum Species hactenus edi
tas aliasque insuper multas noviter inventas & descriptas complectens 3 vols (London, H enry Faithorne, 
1686, 1688 and 1704), vol. II, Lib. XXX., Cap. III, pp. 1691-3. See also letter from  D r Tancred 
Robinson to Ray, from  London, 21 May 1687, in John Ray, The Correspondence ofJohn Ray: consisting 
o f selections from  the Philosophical Letters Published by Dr. Derham, and Original Letters ofJohn Ray in 
the CoU^ection o f the British Museum, ed. by Edwin Lankester (London, for the Ray Society, 1848), p. 
190.
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February 1794 (see pp. 1 4 3 -7  below). The botanical historians o f the early 
eighteenth century, such as Richard Bradley and James Douglas (pp. 165-276  
below), narrate the earliest successful attem pts to cultivate live coffee-trees in 
European botanical gardens, and the transportation o f the cultivation o f coffee 
to the colonies o f South East Asia and the Caribbean.

Coffee’s psychoactive properties were recognised early: W alter Rumsey 
described it as a W akefull and civil d rink’ in 1657 (pp. 13, 2 2 -4  below). 
A ccounting for these properties was m ore difficult however. The English physi
cian Thomas W illis, although trained in  classical Galenical medicine, was also 
com m itted to the new  experimental science, and made innovative analyses of 
the physiological effects o f his therapies. W illis’s analysis o f  coffee, first in  De 
A nim a  Brutorum  (1672, translated as Two Discourses concerning the Soul o f  
Brutes, 1683),6 and later in  Pharmaeutice Rationalis (1674), addressed the psy
choactive properties o f coffee, w hich he considered an ‘anti-hypnotick ... highly 
efficacious for the driving away the Narcosis or stupyfyingness’. A ccording to 
W illis, ‘adust’ particles in  coffee (those scorched or bu rn t qualities introduced 
by roasting) freed the brain from  the ‘heavy oppletion and obstruction’ o f the 
blood that causes sleep. As a result, coffee has a welcome effect on the pores of 
the brain, ‘laying aside their torpor, or drowsiness’, and causing ‘certain furies and 
provokings by w hich they are excited to the longer perform ing o f  their duties’.7 
Invoking Willis, the agricultural w riter John  H oughton  declared coffee was ‘an 
A ntihypnotick or H inderer o f Sleep’, bu t added ‘C ould  I m eet w ith a satisfac
to ry  Theory o f Sleep, perhaps at this I m ight give some better guesses’ (p. 162 
below).

In the early n ineteenth  century, botanical chemists had isolated m orphine, 
the active principle o f opium  (1816). The active substance o f coffee was iden
tified in  1819 in Jena (Germany) by the chemist Ferdinand Runge, who iso
lated a vegetable alkaloid from  coffee beans w ith all the properties o f the drink 
itself, precipitating a highly complex organic ‘base’ in the form  o f a bitter-tast
ing w hite crystalline powder, tha t he called ‘Kaffeebase’.8 The com pound was 
nam ed ‘caffeine’ by two French chemists, Pierre Jean Robiquet and Joseph 
Pelletier, who independently isolated it in  1821 (the -ine suffix indicating it was 
a vegetable alkaloid w ith powerful psycho-active properties akin to m orphine

6. Thomas Willis, De Anima Brutorum, Quae Hominis Vitalis ac Sensitiva est, Exercitationes Dux  
(London, E.F. for Ric. Davis, 1672), p. 232. Thomas W illis, Two Discourses concerning the Soul o f 
Brutes, Which is that o f the Vital and Sensitve o f Man, Englished by S. Pordage (London, Thomas Dring, 
Ch. H arper and John Leigh, 1683), pp. 133, 134-5.

7. Thomas W illis, Pharmaeutice Rationalis sive Diatriba de Medicamentorum Operationibus in 
humano Corpore, 2 vols ([Oxford], Theatro Sheldoniano, 1674), ‘Potus Coffee’, Sect VII, Cap. III, pp. 
327-9; Thomas W illis, Pharmaceutice Rationalis: Or, The Operations o f Medicines in Humane Bodies, 2 
vols in one (London, Thomas Dring, Charles Harper, and  John Leigh, 1679), pp. 136, 154-5.

8. Ferdinand Friedrich Runge, Neueste Phytochemische Entdeckungen zur Begrundung einer wis- 
senschaftlichen Phytochemie (Berlin, G. Reimer, 1820), pp. 144-59.



and cocaine). In 1861 A dolf Strecker proposed the molecular structure o f this 
‘trim ethylxanthine’ could be represented by the form ula C 8H 10N 4O 2. ^ e  con
sensus in  recent scientific research is that caffeine causes the com petitive block
age o f adenosine receptors: tha t is to say, it blocks the brain’s mechanism  for 
feeling tired.9 As such, coffee does n o t arouse or wake up the m ind so m uch as 
arrest the onset o f further sensations o f tiredness.

Science in coffee-houses

^ e  emergence o f the coffee-house transform ed the social organisation o f the 
city, bringing w ith it a new  principle o f convivial sociability based on conversa
tion  and discussion. From the first, coffee-houses attracted particular coteries o f 
men, who enjoyed the opportun ity  presented by the free and unregulated nature 
o f debate in  coffee-houses. B ut though it was unregulated, debate in  many coffee
houses was n o t completely unstructured, because many became associated w ith 
specialised discourse on tightly defined subject matter. In this way the conversa
tion at a particular coffee-house m ight be expected to focus on a defined field: 
church politics at C hild’s near St Paul’s Cathedral, bookselling at the C hapter in 
Paternoster Row, stocks and shares at Jonathan’s in  Exchange Alley. For m en o f a 
singular interest, such as scholars o f  the sciences and arts, the coffee-houses were 
sources o f specialised knowledge, and significant locations for debate and the 
exchange o f ideas. A ttending the coffee-house, in  short, was an im portan t tool 
o f experimental research, akin to a peer-review system, a research centre, and a 
symposium.

The preference for coffee-houses am ongst natural philosophers can be traced 
back to the English Republic. In O xford in  the 1650s, the circle o f scholars, phy
sicians and clerics around R obert Boyle, including C hristopher W ren and John 
W ilkins, m et in  the coffee-room o f the O xford apothecary A rthur Tillyard, 
where they form ed a ‘Chem ical C lub’ to discuss m atters o f current scientific 
enquiry. After the Restoration, these m en form ed the core o f the Society for 
the Im provem ent o f N atural Knowledge by Experiment. ^ e  new  society, later 
the Royal Society, m et weekly to debate, experim ent and record investigations 
into all kinds o f natural knowledge at Gresham  College, and it soon became 
their custom  to continue their socialising in  the coffee-houses around the Royal 
Exchange. W ith in  a few years, the coffee-house meetings were m ore frequent 
and better attended than the offical meetings. Several reasons for this have 
been proposed. The first is institutional: in  the coffee-houses the scientific vir
tuosi were able to m eet and transact business w ith artisans and craftsmen o f the 
London scientific instrum ents trade, as well as physicians, surgeons and m edi

9. B. B. Fredholm, ‘Adenosine, Adenosine Receptors, and the Actions o f  Caffeine’,
Pharmacology and Toxicology, 76 (1995), pp. 93-101. See also Stephen Braun, Buzz: the science and lore 
o f alcohol and caffeine (New York and Oxford, Oxford University Press, 1996).
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cal men. The openness o f the coffee-room, Rob Iliffe has argued, was m ethodo
logically advantageous. The second reason is philosophical: in  the coffee-houses 
the Royal Society’s experimental m ethod could be debated by the wider public. 
Thomas H obbes com plained tha t meetings o f the Royal Society were only open 
to members: tha t is, m en who believed in  the m ethodology o f the N ew  Science. 
In coffee-house discussions, the m en o f science could m eet and debate w ith their 
opponents: hypotheses proved true in  the coffee-house could be proved any
where.

The richest resource for the role o f the coffee-house in  science in  Restoration 
London is the diaries o f  R obert Hooke, appointed C urator o f Experiments at the 
Royal Society in  1662.10 A ccording to his diary kept during the 1670s, H ooke 
w ent to a coffee-house nearly every day, including Christmas, and frequently 
visited three or m ore a day. A lthough he visited m ore than sixty different cof
fee-houses around London, H ooke made alm ost daily visits to  Garraway’s and 
Jonathan’s in  Exchange Alley.11 These were bo th  large and grand coffee-houses: 
as well as H ooke’s meetings w ith  fellow virtuosi, these coffee-houses held a 
central role in  the commercial and financial life o f the city merchants. Hooke 
used Garraways for meetings w ith fellows and officers o f the Royal Society: on 
Thursday 11 June 1674, for example, he m et at Garraways w ith Lord Brouncker, 
H enry  O ldenburg  and A braham  H ill, the president, secretary and treasurer, n o t
ing ‘N oe m eeting o f the Society, nor noe Lecture nor noe C lub’. Unlike the aus
tere and hierarchical atmosphere o f Gresham College, the coffee-houses ‘allowed 
business and pleasure to be conducted under the same ro o f’.12 As well as conver
sation and debate, fellows o f the Royal Society did dem onstrations, experiments, 
dissections and lectures in the coffee-room at Garraway’s and Jonathan’s. The 
m athem atician John  Harris began delivering lectures on mathematics, and later 
physics, at the M arine Coffee House in  Birchin Lane in  1698. Lecturers subse
quently discoursed on physics, astronomy, navigation, geometry, and chemistry, 
illustrated by spectacular dem onstrations and experim ents.13 The N ew  Science 
found the coffee-house a congenial habitat th roughout the eighteenth century. 
Coffee-houses were the location o f a variety o f ‘private, unofficial and unchar
tered groups, clubs and voluntary associations o f m en . devoted . to some 
branch o f scientific investigation as a m atter o f personal interest, recreation or

10. Lisa Jardine, The curious life o f Robert Hooke: the man who measured London (London, 
HarperCollins, 2003).

11. Robert Hooke, The Diary o f Robert Hooke, 1672-1680, ed. by H enry W. Robinson and 
W alter Adams (London, Taylor and Francis, 1935), pp. 463-70.

12. Rob Iliffe, ‘Material Doubts: Hooke, artisan culture and the exchange o f  inform ation 
in 1670s London’, British Journal for the History o f Science, 28:3:98 (September 1995), pp. 285-318; 
p. 317

13. Larry Stewart, The Rise o f Public Science: rhetoric, technology and natural philosophy in 
Newtonian Britain, 1660-1750  (Cambridge, Cambridge University Press, 1992), pp. 101-41.



b o th .14 For an eighteenth-century scholar and scientist, the coffee-house was 
m ore like a collaborative research activity than a diversionary entertainm ent to 
avoid work. As John  H oughton  argued in 1701, the ‘ Coffee-houses makes all sorts 
o f People sociable, the rich and the poor m eet together, as also do the learned 
and the unlearned: It improves arts, merchandize, and all other knowledge; for 
here an inquisitive man, tha t aims at good learning, may get m ore in  an evening 
than he shall by Books in  a m o n th : he may find o u t such coffee-houses, where m en 
frequent who are studious in such m atters as his enquiry tends to, and he may in 
short space gain the p ith  and marrow o f  the others reading and studies.’15
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14. R. P. Stearns, ‘James Petiver, Prom oter o f  Natural Science, c. 1663-1718’, Proceedings o f  
the American Antiquarian Society, n.s. 62 (1952), pp. 243-365; pp. 252-3. See also Jan Golinski, 
‘Conversations on Chemistry: talk about phlogiston in  the coffee house society, 1780-1787’, in
Discussing Chemistry and Steam: the minutes o f a coffee house philosophical society 1780-1787, ed. by T. 
H. Levere and G. Turner (Oxford, Oxford University Press, 2002), pp. 191-205.

15. John Houghton, A  Collection fo r  Improvement o f Husbandry and Trade, 15:461 (Friday 23 
May 1701). An earlier version was published as ‘A Discourse o f  Coffee, read a t a Meeting o f the 
Royal Society’ (see pp. 155-63 below).



W. R. o f Gray’s Inn, Esq. [Walter Rumsey], Organon 
Salutis. A n  Instrum ent to Cleanse the Stomach. As also 
divers new Experiments o f  the virtue o f  Tobacco and  
Coffee: How much they conduce to preserve humane 
health (London, R. Hodgkinsonne for D. Pakeman, 
1657), xxiv, 56pp.; 8mo. BL. ESTCR5405. Extract, pp. 
iii-xxiv, 1-39.

Walter Rumsey (1584-1660), barrister and judge, was born in Llanofer, near 
Abergavenny, and educated at Oxford and Gray’s Inn, where he built a large and 
lucrative practice. A  Royalist, he was dismissed from his judicial post in 1647 by 
Parliament, but continued to practice. His studies outside the law included garden
ing, agriculture and medicine. His close friend John Aubrey remarked ‘H e was an 
ingeniose man, and had a Philosophicall head; he was most curious for grafting, 
inoculating and planting, and ponds’ (B rie f Lives, ed. by John Buchanan-Brown 
(London, Penguin Books, 2000), p. 277).

Rumsey’s octavo book Organon Salutis is a medical tract with two purposes. ^ e  
first, mainly undertaken in the extensive prefaces written by Blount and Howell, com
prises a defence of coffee and tobacco as medicinal remedies. ^ e  tract understands 
coffee broadly within the system of dietary remedies of the Galenic and humoural 
system, alongside other exotic remedies such as tobacco. The range of authorities 
invoked in Rumsey’s explanation of coffee’s efficacy as a remedy extends from the 
ancients Hippocrates and Galen to sixteenth-century physicians such as Lemnius 
Levinus, Gulielmus Grataroli, Johan van Heurne, Jean Francois Fernel, Hanss Joseph 
Wecker (most of whom were available in English translations), as well as recent 
English Galenists such as James Primrose. Rumsey is aware ofm ore recent work byJan 
Baptist van Helmont, but does no t seem to understand the extent ofthe Helmontian 
critique of the Galenic system (for an account ofwhich see Andrew Wear, Knowledge 
and Practice in English Medicine, 1550-1680  (Cambridge, Cambridge University 
Press, 2000), pp. 353-434).
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The second purpose o f  Organon Salutis is to describe Rumsey’s newly 
invented medical instrum ent, the whalebone provang, and its use. Aubrey 
described its origin and purpose in  this way: Rumsey ‘was m uch troubled w ith 
Flegme, and being so one w inter at the C o u rt at Ludlowe (where he was one of 
the Councellors) sitting by the fire spitting and spawling, he took a fine tender 
sprig, and tied a rag at the end, and conceited he m ight p u tt  it downe his throat, 
and fetch-up the Flegme, and he did so; afterwards he made this instrum ent o f 
W hale-bone. I have oftentimes seen him  use it. I could never make it goe down 
my throat, bu t for those that can ’tis a m ost incomparable engine. If  troubled 
w ith the w ind it cures you immediately. It makes you vom it w ithout any paine.’ 
As Aubrey notes, the purpose o f the provang was to cause a vomit, so as to purge 
a plethora, or excess, o f putrid , corrupt or bu rn t hum ours. The virtuoso John 
Beale, w riting to R obert Boyle on 2 Novem ber 1663, com m ented that he ‘can
n o t com m end Judge Rumsyes Provang for any bu t drunkerds gluttens & such 
monsters, yet if  one should surcharge or offend his stomac, (W hich no virtuous 
person will often doe) tis a felicity & a k ind o f exercise o f the body, to have a 
facility in  discharging the stomac by Vomite, W hich  may prevent worse diseases’ 
(The Correspondence o f  Robert Boyle, ed. by M ichael Hunter, A ntonio  Clericuzio 
and Lawrence M. Principe, 6 vols (London, Pickering & C hatto , 2001), vol. II, 
p. 160). In addition to using the provang, Rumsey proposed coffee and tobacco 
as effective remedies in  creating a balanced hum oural m ixture in  the stomach. In 
the case o f coffee, Rumsey preferred to  take it as an electuary (a medicinal paste) 
inserted into the stom ach using his provang -  while tobacco, he recom m ended, 
was best taken as a drink.

The book was published by the bookseller D aniel Pakeman from  his shop 
at the Rainbow in Fleet Street. The Rainbow, close to Inner Temple Gate, 
was close to Rumsey’s residence in  Gray’s Inn, and was also the location o f  the 
Rainbow Coffee-house (the proprietor James Ffarre, Barber, was presented to 
the W ardm ote Inquest o f St Dunstans-in-the-W est in  December 1657 for caus
ing a nuisance (Guildhall Library MS 3018/1 fol 140r)). The first edition was 
advertised in  Mercurius Politicus (1 1 -1 8  June 1657, No. 367, p. 7857) am ongst 
‘Advertisements o f Books newly P rinted’. A  second edition, ‘w ith new  addi
tions’, was published by Pakeman in  1659; and a third, entitled Judge Ram sey’s 
Instrum ent to Cleanse the Stomack, by S. Speed at the Rainbow in 1664. John 
Beale sent a copy o f the Organon Salutis to H enry  O ldenburg  in  April 1663 (in 
The Correspondence o f  H enry Oldenburg, ed. by A. R. and M. B. Hall, 13 vols 
(M adison, Milwaukee and London, 1965-86), vol. II, p. 51).
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[Walter Rumsey], Organon Salutis
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[Walter Rumsey], Organon Salutis 5
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am bold, to dedicate this 
fmall piece to your Lord- 
fhipj wherein there are di
vers new phyficall experi* 
ments, for the univerfall 
health ofmankinde.'There* 
fore I prefume no dilcer- 
mng Reader will adjudge 
thisaddreffe to be impro
per. ^

Moreover jther’s another
Reafon
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The Epijlle Dedicatory. 

Reafon that induced me 
hereunto, which was,That 
I knew your Lordfhip to 
have been pleafed to admit 
yourfelfto GraysInne, and 
make it your Mufrum, or 
place ofreeirement,(which 
I hold to be one o f the 
greateft honours that Socie
ty ever received) and being 
a Member thereof my felfy i  
adventured to make this 
Dedication ̂  For which he* 
verthelefs I crave your par
don, and reft,

highly honoured Lord, 
Tour obedient, and 

mojl humble Servant,

W M f t .  R u m s e y . 

a 3 To
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T O

My Worfliipfull and much
Honored Friend, S ir H e n ry  

B lo u n t  Knight.

S i r ,
Y miferies (in matter 

of my health) mask 
me in my old age 
(befog now fevmty 
two yeerseM) to re

member what I  learned in myyottfh 
at School, tn reading o f Tullies 
Office, (that is) after taking No
tice of my own body, to ObferveW'hkt 
did doe me good, or harm, before I  
jhould ufe the help o f Phyfttans :  
this made me to colletl what I  have 
written tn this Booh, for mine own 
prtvate ufe. Matty o f my frtends 
urged me to leave the fame to be

printed
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To Sir Henry Blount.
printed for the benefit of others I 
which I n  as loath to doe, in refbeCl 
it is a Novelty, not preferibed by 
others, untill I  under food by you, 
that it was well accepted in foreign 
parts by per fens ofqrc&t quality and 
knowledge, which came by the fame 
Relations of yours unto them. I  late
ly understood that your difcovety, 
in your excellent Book of Travels, 
hath brought thetefe o f the Turkes 
Phyfick, ofCophie mgreat requtjl 
in England, whereof I  have 
made ufe, in another form than is 
11fed by boy ling of it in'Tmkie, and 
being lifs loathfome and trtukk- 
fome* wherefore I  thought meet to 
fend this Book to you, and to referre 
it to your Judgement, whether it be 
f t  to be published in print. I f  you 
let it to pajfe under your protection, 
I  little care what others (peak of it,
and rejl Sir, your loving Friend

and Servant 
VPMH. Rumfey.

a 4 I he
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To Judge Rumley.
to the publique advantage of hu
mane 1 ife : For, as it is the good- 
nefle of God that gives us lifej fb, 
of all men, they are moft fubfer- 
vient to that goodnefie, who help 
to make that life long and com
fortable 5 araongft whom this 
your Whalebone Infirument wilt 
affuredly caufc ycur name to 
ftand. It hath already (though 
crept out by ftcahh) gained much 
credit abroad, in forrain Coun
treys ; whete I have known per- 
fons o f eminent quality to hold it 
in great efteem. And befides the 
undenyed reputation ( where 
rightly ufed) it gains,in the experi
ence &  pradhfc thereof, it cannot 
in a rationall difcourfe, but have 
much preeminence above theu- 
fuall way ofPhyfick. For doubt- 
leffemens difeafesarife from the 
Stomach 5 whofe impurities ob- 
ftrudt the paffages o f life, poylon- 
ing and fermfenting the whole

moifture
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To Judge Rumfey. 
tnoifture o f mans body, till it be
comes like a Houle which having 
it Vaults and Sinks furred up and 
ftopt, foon growes fo full o f pu- 
trifa&ion and ftink as cannot be 
endured : In which cafe Phyfiti- 
sms are like men who fliould ad- 
vife to caft into fuch a houfe 
Mirrhc, Musk, Amber*greecc, 
or other pretious ftuffe, in hopes 
to amend the uucleanneffe there
o f : And to magnifie that courle 
as rationall, they make learned 
difcourfesofthcDruggcs and the 
ieverall degrees of heat or cold, 
with their fpecifique virtues, 
which countenanced under 
ftraoge names and Authors, pre
vail to be made tryall of. But at 
I aft, when the fimple Mafter o f  
the Houfe (alter much fruitlcfs 
trouble and expence) finds no ef- 
fe&, but that the corruption and 
ftench is grown more abhomi- 
nable: Then come you with this

Engine,
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To Judge Rutnfty,
Engine, like fome difcjreet Per- 
fon, who with a Broom aad a 
little water, without charge, in 
half an hours time, makes a clea
ner Houfe,than the others, with 
ail their parade, coft, and trouble 
could ever doe : But as for the 
two remarkable Simples, which 
you rnoft imptay; that is Tobac
co and Cophie, a man may guefs 
at their rare cfficarie, who ob. 
ferves howoniverfalJy they take 
with mankinde, and yet have not 
the advantage o f any pleating 
tafte wherewith to temptand de
bauch our Palat, as Wine ando- 
ther fuch pernicious things have $ 
for at the firft Tobacco is moft 
horrid, aad Cophie intipid, yet 
doe they both fo generall prevail, 
that Bread it felfis not offoum- 
verfell u(e. The Tartars and 
Arabs, two great Nations, have 
little or no ufe o f Bread, yet they,

the
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To Judge Rumfey.
the Turks, PcrfiaDs, and moft o f 
the eaftern W orld, have hourly 
ufe-of Tobacco and Cophie, but 
efpcciallyof Cophie : Por, be* 
fides the innumerable ftorc of Co
phie houlb, there is not a private 
fire without it all day long: They 
all acknowledge how it freeth 
them from crudities , caufed by 
ill dyct, or mbift lodging 5 in- 
fomuch as they, ufing Cophie 
morning and evening, have no 
Confumptiom, which ever come 
of moiftore . no Lethargies in 
aged people, or Rickets in Chil
dren andbut few qualmes in wo
men with child 5 but efpecialiy 
they hold it of fingular preven
tion againft Stone and Gout. 
When a Tutk is fick, he fafts and 
takes Cophie, and if that will not 
doe, he makes his will, and thinks 
of no other Phylick. And as for 
your way of taking both Cophie

and
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To Judge Rumfey=
and Tobacco, the rarity of the 
invention confifts in leaving the 
old way : For the water of the 
one, and the fmoke o f the other 
may be o f inconvenience to ma
ny j but your way in both takes 
in the virtue o f the Simples, 
without any additionall mifcheif. 
And as for Tobacco,not in fmoke, 
but fwallowed downther e  is 
notobferved a more fure or hid
den remedy for a Cough or the 
Stone, amongft all that men have 
found out. And whereas moft 
medicinall Books are ufually but 
bare tranfcriptions from former 
Wri'err. and fo nothing but hear- 
fay upon hear-fay, with mon- 
ftrous addition of untruth upon 
unti uth.till upon tryall not one re
ceipt in an hundred makes good 
what it promifeth. Yours is all of 
youi own coaftant experience on 
your felf and others j which in

your



Tojudgt Rumfey.
your perlboail recovery, and 
bealtbfull old age, gives a fair 
pledge to all who pleafe to fol- 
lowfo confiderablean Example. 
Thus, Sir, with my beft thaoks I  
prefcntyou the love and Service 
of him who is
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Tour afftBionate Friend

and Servant*
>

H e n r y  B l o u n t .

To
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To Judge Rum fey. 

Jirument at Munder : The 
third was the Inftrument Tbhch 
Tvas made after the dijfolution o f  
the late long Parliament • 
That in Oxford was Inftru- 
mentum Logicx^Thelnftru- 
ment ofLogick; That in Mun
der ivas Inftrumentum Pa
ds, The Injlrument o f Peace . 
The la jl tvos Inftrumentum
Politicum, the Injlrument o f 
Policy. "Now your Injlrument it 
jmojl properly called T h e  Inftru* 
ment of H e a l t h , may take 

place among the reft. Without 
controuerjie it was an Inventi
on Very happily lighted upon, and 
oUigeth all mankinde togtVeyou 
thanks i For he who fndes out 
any thing conducing to humane

health
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To judge Rum fey. 

health, is the heft Cofmopohtefbe 
best among the Citizens o f the 
World 5 health being the mod 
precious jewel o f Nature, with
out which we cannot lt>ell d f-  
chaige our duties to God orman. 
But indeed there’s no perfection 
o f health tn this life, where TPee 
converfe with the Elements - the 
heft is a ^valetudinary kinde o f 
dijpofition • and this proceeds 
from the perpetuall conjhB o f 
the humors within us for pre
domination • which were they e* 
equally hallanced, and in peace, 
M ethufelahV  yeers would he 
but aJhort life among us. Now 
this Qombate, and malignity o f 
the humors artfeth from the 
Stomach j which, like a boyling

h pot
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To Judge Rumfey. 
pot on the fire, is dill hoyling 
within us, and hath much froth • 
whence, i f  the concoBion he not 
Very good, there are ilfawoured 
fumes, and fuliginous evaporatu 
ms that afcend into the head . 
where being dijlill’d,they defcend 
in Catarrhs and defluxions 

fometimes upon the Optiques, 
and that may be tailed the Gout 
in the Byes • i f  they fall upon the 
Teeth, it maybe catbd the Gout 
in the Mouth -,I f  into the Hands, 
\ is  Chiragra • if m the H ip, 
Sciatica • if in the Bfnees, G o- 
nagra ■ t f  tn the Feet, Poda* 
gra. Now S tr , Your In- 
ikmmcntferVes to take away 
the grounds of theje dijlempers, 
by rummaging and fcourmgthe

Stomach,
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To Judge Rttmfey.
Stomachy and make it expefto- 
rate that froth yor phlegmy f l u f f  
which lodgeth there, and that in 
a more gentle manner than any 
“Drugge. ’Tis true that Rliu- 
baibe is good agamB (holer t 
Agarick againB Phlegme, and 
Hellebore agamB Melancho
ly ; hut they ufe to flirre the 
humors Jo <viokntly by their 
naufeoufnefjeythat their opera
tion is a (icknejfe o f it felfatt the 
Vohtle: Your Injlrument caufeth 
no fuch thing, nor leases my 
lurkmg dreggs behinde,  as 
Drugges ufe to doe.

Touching Coffee, 1 cmcurre 
wkh them m opinion,  who hold 
it to be that black broth which 
was us’d of old in Lacede- 

b i  mon,
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To Judge Rumfey.

mon, whereof the Boets fing . 
Surely it mujl needs be falutife- 
rm>, becaufe fo many Jagacious 
and the witttejl fort o f Nations 
nfeitfo much • as they "tobo have 
eowverfed TDith Shafhes and 
Turbants doe weU know. But 
befiiesthe exficcant quality it 
hath to dry up the crudities o f 
the Stomach, as alfo to comfort 
the Brain, to fortifie the fight 
with its fieem,andprevent Drop* 

fies,Gouts, the ScurVie, together 
with the Spleen, and Hypocon* 
dnacaU ivmdes ( all which it doth 
without any Violence or diftemper 
at au) I  fay, befides all theje qua* 
Uties’tK found already,that this 
Coffee drink hath cauj'ed a 

greater fobr ’tety among the Na*
tions;
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To Judge Rumfey, 
tions: For whereas formerly d p  
prentices and Clerks "frith others* 
ufed to take their mornings 
draught in Mle, Peer, or Wtney 
frhtch hy the dizginejs they caufe 
in the Pram, make many unfit 
for bu/ineffey they ufe now to play 
the Good-fellows m this wake- 
full and civtll drink: Therefore 
that worthy Gentleman, Mr. 
MudifordjWw introduced the 
praBtJe hereof firft to London, 
deferVes much reffeB o f the 
whole Nation.

(Concerning Tobacco }which 
the Spaniards call laY erva fan- 
ta, the holy herbfm regard o f the 
fm dry Virtues it hath : without 
doubt’tis alfo a wholfom"vegetaly 
i f  rightly applyed, and feafonably

b 3 taken 3
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To Judge Rum fey.

taken, It helps concoBtmy makes 
one r w i  Bfmme, break mnde, 
and keeps the body o?en: A leaf 
or twofleeped in white W im7 or 
Beer over night, is a Vomit that 
never fay les. It k  a good Com
panion toJedenUry men^and Stu- 
denis frhen they are flupified 
by long reading or writing, by 
dfipatmg th&fe uapours frhich 
ufe to o’re*dond the 'Brain : The 

Jmoak of it is p a ft''g  good agamfl 
all contagious acres • In fo much 
that i f  one takes two or three: 
puffs tn the mornings before he 
goes abroad there’s no tnfeBi- 
oy. t air cart fafien upon him • fo r  
it keeps out all otherfents, aCcor* 
dmg totht Axiomsr Intus ex* 
ideas prohibet alienusn.

But
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To Judge Rmnfey.
But Sir, 1 finds that you have 

mads other experiments ofthefe 
t'ioo (m  pleiyvbich though not fa  
gufifull, conduce much to hu
mane health : <*And touching 
your Provang, or Whaie-hone 
Injlrument, let me tell you, that 
M hath pur chafed much repute a> 
broad among Borrowers j In fo  
much that feme, m  imitation of 
yours3baVe found a "ioy to make 
jucb an InUrununt of i.B M e  
Goldf mdyou kpoto lobataeor1- 
dtali Gold ts. I  hams been told 
ofanother ftnde of ne Vo InMtu? 
went, that loill cowuementiy 
reach from the mouth9 to let m  
the fmoke o f Tobaeco at the 
fundament, and it hath done 
mush good. Certainly there are

in



To Judge Rum fey. 
in Statures Cabinet, many bo
xes yet undifco'vered j there are 
dinjcrs &lyfteries and Magna- 
lidsyet unknofrn-, there be fu n - 
dry effcBs frktch jhe frould Pro
duce, but (he leants the hand o f 
A rt to co-operate, and help her, 
as it frere by the fray o f M  'td- 
frtfery : the frorld mufl needs 
confeffe thatyou have done her a 
great good Office herein.

So, frith my hearty kjinde rc- 
ffe& s unto you, frtfhmg that 
fame happy occaffon frere offer
ed, frhereby J  might be Inftru* 
mentall unto you, Irefl,

Worthy Sir,
Y  our moft affe&ionate 

Friend and Compatriot,

J a m e s  H o w e l l .
C h a p .
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Chip. j . ( 2 )
I I I .  Alfo in the Sronitch, Winde j 

from whence cometh the Wmd-Cho- 
lick, and vapours, which difturb the 
Head, and breed Headache', &c.

I V .  In the Guts,Stoppages o f wind, 
and o f  digelled Excrements j which di
fturb the whcie bodie

V . In the Utitory pillages, Stoppa
ges o f wind,and all moid things, where
with we nounlh nature, which breeds 
the Stone and Stranguries, See,

V  I. In the Veins and other parts o f 
the body are corrupt humors,which na
ture draweth, with the Qumteflence o f 
our food, for maintenance ofthefeve- 
rall parts o f the body j from wh nee 
comtneth the Gout, and Infirmities in 
the Eyes, and other parts o f the body • 
which when flrergth o f Nature cannot 
expell outwardly, iher the fame rtturns 
npon the inward noble parts,to deftroy 
man.

V I I  Excefliventffe o f Heat and 
Cold in feveral parts o f the bodyjwhich 
breeds Agues and Feavers : lo that a 
man cannot edily help the one,without 
offending the oth.r,

V II I .  When nature, byreafon of 
Age,
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( 3 ) Chip, r*

Age, or fome other accident, falleth to 
expell thefe evills, although Phyfick 
may do much to take away the enemies 
o f Nature, yet the fame allotaketha- 
way the vital! Spirits, to the deftru&i- 
on o f  Man ; fo that means muft be 
found, otherwife to doe the fame.

That in the fpeaking o f my opinion N oti. 
to ail thefe points,I follow the Method 
o f  my profeffion in the Law, to open 
and argue my conceit in every part o f  
the Cale, and cite Experiences like 
Judgements thereupon, and leave o
thers to Argue the contrary at their 
pleafure, without any reply, and leave 
the fnccefl'e to juftifie the ttinh o f what 
I  pubhih.

B a  C h a p . I I ,
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( 4 )

C h a p , I I .

cM&teiulls to heufed as Remedies 
for ftverallcccafions foUomng.

1 .

Whalebone Inftrument, 
w chmay be made from 
two foot in length or 
more, to a yard long, 
after this form, to be 
ufed for all Ages, ac

cording to theftatureof their bodies. 
It may be made after the form of a long 
Feather out o f a Goofe wing, with a 
fmall Button o f fine Lmnen, or Silk, to 
the bigoeffe o f  a Cherry- ftone, fattened 
at the one end, which goeth into the 
body, and with a firing fattened at the 
other end, chat a man may ufeit, and 
draw it out at pleafure. Thefe are com

monly
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(  $ ) Chap. 2
monly fold in London, and cfpecfally at 
the Jong Shop* in H'eflminfier- Hall.
I f  it be kept in water, it will be as gen
tle as may be defired. It n u ll beflir- 
red gently,and alwayes nfed after fome 
meat and drink, as any man hketh belt, 
and findeth occafion for a Vomit.

2. Ele&uary of Cophy.

T Ake eqnall quantity o f Butter 
and Sallee- oyle, melt them well 

together, but not boyle them : Then 
ftirre them well that they may in
corporate together: Then melt there
with three tiroes as much Hony, and 
ftirre it well together : Then add 
thereunto Powder o f  Turkilh Cophie, 
to make it a thick Ele&uary.

3. Infttfion of Tobacco.

T Ake a quarter o f  a pound o f  To
bacco, and a quart o f Ale, White- 

wine,or Sider, and three or four Ipoon- 
fulls o f Hony, and two pennyworth o f 
M ace; And mfufe thefe by a foft fire, 
in a dofe earthen pot, to the confump-

B 1  tion



CMp.a. ( 6 )
tion o f  almoft the one half ; Then 
ftrain it, and keep it m a clofe bottle. 
I f  it be kept long, then once every week 
let it be warmed by the fire, to keep it 
from vinowing.

4 Cordial/,

B Akeapot o f  Applesor Pears pa
red and cored, with houfliould 

Bread : Then lay a thin laying o f Hony 
in the bottome o f an earthen pot: Lay 
thereupon a laying o f the baked Apples, 
one inch thick : Lay thereupon a thin 
laying o f the powder o f  Enulacatn pane 
roots, and a little pounded Nutmeg, 
and Ginger : Lay thereupon feverail 
layings o f Hoay, baked Apples, and 
powders, as before,to fill the pot. Co
vet the fame with pafte, and bake the 
fame with houfhoid Bread : Quinces, 
Orenges and Lemmon pills maybe ad
ded thereunto, to bake. When the fame 
is lb baked, i f  you mingle therewith 
Rofewater, and Sugar pounded, alto
gether, it will be more pleafimt.
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( 7  ) Chap 2.

5 . Ojntments*

INf'ifc in a clufe earthen pot by a foft 
fire, or boy 1 in a S i!lct, a quarter o f  
a pound o f  Tobacco in a pinte o f Sal- 

let o jle  or frtfh Butter, without Salt, 
until! the Tobacco grow fo brittle, 
rhac it may be brm fed wuh the finger:
Then ftrain it ; then add thereunto 
pounded N utm tg ard  Clove*, before 
it be fully infufed to make it fweet:
Then ftrain th's and keep it for your 
ufe N  >te, That if it be afterwards mel
ted with Burgundie-pt cho r Frankm- 
cenfe, it may be made thicker at plea* 
fure.

6 . Suffofiters.

T Ake equal! quantity o f  Frankin
cense and Rofin ; melt them well 
toge ther; then add thereunro as much 
o f  the laid Oyntment, as fliall leave it 

to  be o f  a futhcient confidence to  be a 
Suppofiter, which will quick’ybefeen 
by laying it in cold water, and making 
it  into Rolls ; I f  it be too fofr, meltic

B  4  again
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Chip. a. ( 8 )
again with more Frankincenfe and R o 
il n, and l"o it may be made fofter, with 
adding more o f  the fatd Oyntm ent. 
Ro!in only thus ufed will ferve the 
turn .

7  Platflen .

M EIt the fatd Supporters made o f  
Rofin and Frankmcenle, with 
likeeqoall quantities o f Burgundieor 

Stone Pitch and Wax, which may then 
be call into cold water : Then work 
them in your hands, and make them up 
into Rolls, and ufe it at your pteafure. 
You may make them lofcec orha tder, 
as before.

8. A ll ter.

A l fo  the fame may be melted a- 
gam, w hereunto may be added 

Verdigreafe to  eat dead fle fh : alfo 
White-lead o rR ed-lead  may be ufed 
to  cool and heal, &c. which I leave to  
the Compounders o f  Plaifters; b u t !  
know by conftant experience, That this 
Oyntm ent and Plaifters doe admirable

things
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( 9 )  Chap. 2.
things upon all occafions.as well as any 
other Oyncments or Plaifters which 
are ordinarily (old in the Shops.

9 Sinaptfmta.

T His Muftard Plaifter is made after 
feverall fortns.but fora plain way,

Take equall quantity o f (harp Muftard 
and black ordinary Sope, with ftore o f  
fine pounded Pepper to make it thick:
I f  it be in Summer you may ad there
unto the pounded feaves o f Spearwort, 
which growes in moorifh grounds, and 
pound them altogether, and apply it to 
the placegrieved. The leaves o f Spear
wort pounded will work the like effeft:
Alfo you may take fixCancharides flies, 
and pound them very fine, and make 
them to a thick Pafte,with Vinegar and 
Leven o f  Bread ; but never ufe any of 
thefe to above the breadth o f fix pence.

Although thefe things be made after jqo£e 
a rude and plain manner, yet the fame * 
are cheap, and without offence to be 
ufed, which I  leave to be made more 
curioufly by the Apothecaries.

C h a p .
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( 1 0 )

r  -nTnniSfS? ̂ VbWh jbo /j<s5vgf
^  'J ^ f r  4 ^ -

C h a p .  I l l

. Point. JFI? cannot live without daily food 
and from that food there anfeth 
net only our nourifhn. ent, hut al- 
fo feveral fupetflums matters, 
following, which are thtprmct 
pall cjufes of all defea/es; which 
cannot he abfolutely helped, al. 
though ntich mitigated hy Any 
temperate diet

O W  neceffiry oar 
food is, every man 
knoweth, How it is 
our Portion, and 
Gods goodnefs m 

. . th.s iife, fee Eccle-
fmjlesoaf. i ,  snd cap, 5. And how fni- 
ferable* mans life is without a good 
ftomadiro his meat, fee Mcdefiafii- 
cu/cap. so.

2. ThlC


